[Contribution of water soluble organic nitrogen to total nitrogen in atmospheric aerosols in Qingdao].
Organic nitrogen (ON) is a quantitatively important component of reactive nitrogen in atmospheric aerosols. Deposition of ON in seawater from atmosphere could enhance primary productivity, as well as with the changes in the phytoplankton community composition. 64 total suspended particles (TSP) samples collected at Qingdao from January to December in 2008 were applied to analyze the concentrations of water soluble organic nitrogen in aerosols. Concentrations of ON in Qingdao aerosols ranged from 30 to 2073 nmol x m(-3) (100-12 157 micromol x g(-1)), with the highest values occurring in December, followed in March and April and the lowest values in June to September. ON mean concentration in TSP in 2008 was 430 nmol x m(-3) (2 323 micromol x g(-1)). The contribution of ON to total nitrogen (TN) was (37.5 +/- 21.6)%, with the maximum presenting in December and the minimum in September. The distribution of organic nitrogen in aerosols was significantly affected by the weather conditions. During haze and fog episodes, the concentrations of ON in the aerosols were 789 nmol x m(-3) and 412 nmol x m(-3), respectively, 4 times and twice higher than that during clear episodes. However, the particle mass concentrations in haze and fog days were comparable with that in clear days. During dust episodes, the concentration of particles was 5 times higher than that during clear episodes while ON concentration slightly enhanced 0.4 times. The ON concentration in aerosols after raining was 57 nmol x m(-3), decreased 80% than that before raining due to the efficient wet scavenging.